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Workshop Plan
¢

Introduc+ons

5 minutes

¢

Background

15 minutes

¢

Case study/Treasured Goal exercise

30 minutes

¢

Group share-out & key takeaways

25 minutes
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Why did you choose this session?
¢

Beginning a strategic planning process?

¢

Looking at ways to educate your board on school’s key
strategic and ﬁnancial levers?

¢

Interested in solici+ng strategic feedback from mul+ple
cons+tuencies at your school?

¢

Generally interested in school strategic and/or ﬁnancial
planning?

¢

Other?
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Bertschi School’s experience
¢

Faced challenge of transla+ng goals of our prior
strategic plan in real terms

¢

No obvious model for compromise when certain goals
conﬂicted with each other


i.e.. honor class size while expanding ﬁnancial aid, oﬀering
highly compe++ve compensa+on, and inves+ng in new
programming

¢

Annual budge+ng eﬀort that lacked consistent strategic
themes

¢

Board members with varied comfort levels with school
strategic and ﬁnancial planning
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John LiOleford’s 9+ Sacred Cows model
helped frame the long-term planning process
¢

Independent school sacred cows are:
“Objec+ves that all schools aspire to achieve, preserve, and
enhance, and that are oXen in conﬂict with each other.”
“How does a school evaluate the tradeoﬀs between these
objec+ves to make appropriate ﬁnancial management decisions
that support the vision and mission of the organiza+on?”
- John Li\leford
The Nine Sacred Cows of Financial Management
(www.jli;leford.com)
At Bertschi we refer to these objec)ves as Treasured Goals
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LiOleford’s key SOURCES of funds
Treasured Goals

Descrip)on

Examples

1.

Capacity &
Enrollment Growth

Low to moderate class size at
current enrollment levels

22 student max per class

2.

Tui+on & Fees

Moderate increases in tui+on &
fees

Steady tui+on increases over +me

3.

Supplemental
Programs

More programs and services to
help support families and
opera+ons

Add a summer camp; ini+a+ve
facili+es rentals

4.

Giving

Enhanced annual giving,
endowment, and other giX
income

Add a new annual fundraising event;
grow the endowment
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LiOleford’s key USES of funds
Treasured Goals

Descrip)on

Examples

5.

Programming

Strong program/curriculum
with "state of the art" IT,
science, & other

Add a new drama program; expand
robo+cs program

6.

Salaries & Beneﬁts

Very compe++ve faculty and
staﬀ salaries

Comparable salaries & beneﬁts with
peer schools in Sea\le

7.

Professional
Development

Heavy investment in faculty/
staﬀ ongoing educa+on and
development

Add 5-10% annually to professional
development budget

8.

Financial Aid

Robust ﬁnancial aid program to
help ensure socio-economic
diversity

Work towards needs blind admission

9.

Plant & Campus
Planning

Excellent facili+es &
appropriate plant maintenance
to avoid deferred costs

Set aside funds annually for known
future repairs

10.

Opera+ng Reserves

Healthy accumula+on of cash
reserves for future need

Increase annual opera+ng surpluses
from 1% to 3% of revenues
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How de we use these Treasured Goals to gain
consensus on strategic planning?
¢

¢

Li\leford promotes an exercise whereby individual
cons+tuents rank each Treasured Goal


Then compare the consolidated outcome to provide
direc+on to the strategic planning process



Oﬀers the founda+on for more conversa+on and agreement

Bertschi’s approach focuses on small group
compromise and tradeoﬀs


Encourages cons+tuents to look beyond their own priori+es
& focus on the broader values and priori+es of the school



Grounds strategic conversa+on in real terms with ﬁnancial
informa+on
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The Bertschi approach is a strategy game that facilitates
strategic conversa)ons around Treasured Goals
¢

¢

Working in groups, choose between speciﬁc scenarios
for each Treasured Goal category


All ﬁnancial informa+on reﬂects the accumulated ﬁnancial
impact of each scenario over 5 years



Group members discuss their strategies for Treasured Goals
based on their own percep+on of the school’s values and
priori+es



Agree on realis+c strategies to balance trade-oﬀs between
goals

Ideally the net result of your overall strategy will equate
to "$0" or be\er – proof that your group can work
together to make ﬁnancially sustainable decisions
As you go about the game think about how it could
be applied to your own school
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Group share-out and key takeaways
¢

How would this exercise be more diﬃcult when
dealing with challenges at your school?

¢

What are the keys to successful strategic
planning in general? Or poten+al barriers to
success?


Does everyone agree on the school’s values and
priori+es (clear mission statement)?



Can cons+tuents look beyond their own priori+es?



Who needs to be involved in the process (board,
teachers/staﬀ, parents, students)?



Do you have all of the informa+on you need to
make realis+c and informed decisions?
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Any ques)ons?
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